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INTRODUCTION

lips; his three sonsRobert,Edward, and Bryan;
and his step children Nilo, Alejandro, Mela,

ROBERT W. DICKERMAN

and Anita.

Allan Robert Phillips died of cancerin his
home in San Nicolas de los Garza, Nuevo Leon,

Mexico,on 26 January1996. TheEra of Allan R.
Phillips: A Festschriftwill be published in
March 1997. This will contain a biography,a
bibliography,an annotatedlist of the taxa he
describedwith current locationsof his type

A MAN

BIGGER THAN LIFE: SOME REFLECTIONS
AMADEO

M. REA

Readersof KnownBirds(1986, 1991) who did

to ornithology(plus contributedpapersin his

not know Allan Phillips personallymight well
be put off by his seemingprickliness.These
two volumesare Allan'sprivatebullring where
a tiny matadorleft many an ornithologicalsa-

honor).

cred cow wounded

material, and an overview of his contributions

on the arena floor. He skew-

Allan wasborn in New YorkCity, 25 October ers mercilesslythosewho don't get their facts
1914, and was the oldest of four children, broth- straight. Words are never minced: "But zooer George,sisterRuth, and half-sisterMarjorie politicianssteadily display the political talent
(Midge). His greatgreatgreatgrandfatherhad for reversing inconvenientfacts to suit their
movedfrom London,England,and established fancies"(2:204,1991).Gadfly,grinch,and genan estate that occupiedthe area that would ius, rolled into one. A man of contradictions,
reach from 34th to 42nd streets, and from 5th biggerthan life. Who was this semi-legendary
Avenueto the EastRiver.Allan graduatedfrom Allan Phillips?
HoraceMann School(then)for Boysin 1931,reAlthoughsmallof stature,he claimedthathe
ceivedhis Master'sdegreefrom the University had onceexceeded100poundswhen a cocinera
of Arizona in 1939, and his Ph.D. from Cornell

(cook) at some field station where Allan was

in 1946 (spendingmost of 1942-1945in the boardingtook it upon herselfto fattenhim up.
army!).
His appetitewas legendary.He ate with gusto,
He was an extremelyindependentresearcher smackinghis lips noisily at tasty morsels.He
throughouthis life, with minimal supportfrom calledmangos"One of the Lord'sbetter invenoutsidesources.He taughtat or was associated tions." Surely he made an excellentchoicein
with

United

several

universities

and museums

States and in Mexico.

in the

Juana as a wife. In her modest-sized kitchen she

He moved to Mex-

couldalwaysproduceonesteaminghot course

ico in 1957. Between 1933 and 1995 he pub-

after

another

of the

finest

Mexican

cuisine.

lished168 papersand four books:TheBirdsof Over the years, though, he finally conceded
Arizona (coauthored with J. T. Marshall and G.

that I could out-eat him. He would sit at table,

Monson),Checklist
ofArizonaBirds(coauthored uncover a dish, and exclaim, "Ah, Amadeo's fawith G. Monson), and two volumes of what was vorite dish--food!" I'm sure the phrase had
to be a major seriesentitled TheKnownBirdsof originallybeenapplied to him.
North and Middle America.He named (or renaAllan was naturally endowedwith several
med) 160taxaof birds.Allan is survivedby his traits that suited him admirably for a role he
siblings;his wife JuanaFarfanBautistade Phil- cut out for himselfvery early in his youth,in496
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ALLAN R. PHILLIPS, 1914--1996

(Photographtaken in 1970by R. S. Palmer)

cludingan intensefocus,enormousenergy,an tions(usuallylossof habitatand biodiversity).
almostuncannymemory,and an eye for color. Most other subjectsreceiveda cultivatedinatThroughout his life Allan maintained a cul- tention.
tured focus on his defined intellectualobjecTo this end he was a skin-smithpar exceltives.His field of attentionwas the alpha tax- lence.He honedinfraspecificstudiesto a fine
onomy,
ofbirds.In a cultureplaguedbydiffuse art. As a resultof Phillips'continualupbraidattentionand the cult of mediocrity,he was a ings, researchinto geographicvariationand
radical. His entire energieswere poured into subspecies'
migrationswill neverbe quite the
his specificfield and its immediateramifica- same. Above all others, he insisted most vocif-
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erouslyon usingonly comparablespecimens-preferablyin fresh fall plumage.His keen eye
was always attuned to discerningproblems
caused by non-geneticfactors such as wear,
fading, soiling, and foxing. Certainly,many
named subspecies
are nothingmore than artifactsresultingfrom comparingnewlycollected
serieswith decades-oldspecimensthat have
undergonepostmortemcolorchange.Often he
decriedthe taxonomicuselessness
of the "highestbreedingplumage"so muchin vogue.
Allan'ssingularfocuscouldbe exasperating.
One time at a campin MexicoI had a flat onmy
old pickup truck. Allan summarized the situation with his philosophical,"When the inevitablehappens,relax and enjoyit." He dug out
his catalogand rapidograph,found a shady
spot, and commencedwriting labels, while I
changedthe tire, unassisted.Another time in
the PacificNorthwestwe stoppedon thebeach
in the rain to fix a hasty lunch.Instead of helping, Allan slippedinto the woodswith the .22,
returningjustminuteslater danglinga warbler.
"First staterecordfor Oregon!"he exclaimed.
Of the aviangroupsthathe dealtwith, Allan
probablyhad personallyexaminedaboutevery
criticalspecimenin all major(andnot a few minor) North American museums. What was

[Auk, Vol. 114

good to hear it correctlyspoken."For both it
was their secondlanguage.
While in his writings Allan sometimeslabeled othersas indefatigable,the term appropriatelyappliedto him aswell. Onecouldonly
marvelat his sustainedenergy.He would work
all day with scarcelya break for lunchand tea,
then resumework until far into the night. One
time

he had finished

a whirlwind

museum-

hoppingtrip of easternU.S. institutions,then
variousEuropeanones,then flew cross-country to Tucson, where ! picked him up and
broughthim to my tiny graduate-studentstudio. "Is there a place where ! can rest?" he
asked.I motionedto the pad atop a seriesof
skin cases where he could lie down. "No, I

mean a desk." By "rest" he had meant sitting
down and writing specimenlabels.
Few people are aware of the massivecorre-

spondencethat Allan maintainedthroughout
his life. Over the 35 yearsthat ! knew him, we
exchangedhundredsof letters.He alwaysansweredquestionspointedlyandconcisely,
with
an economyof words.If he supplieddata,they
were in an idiosyncraticsequencethat had to
be unscrambled,sometimespainfully. Typed
letterswerepacked;wastedspace,suchasmargins,wasan anathema.One of the tricks! marveled at was his practice of arranging a sen-

most intimidating was that he seemedto re- tence so that the line below it could repeat a
membereveryone,recallingdate,locality,and needed word; then he would use ditto marks
collector, as well as his determination of its
ratherthan type it again.
characteristics
and identity.In additionto his
Although never a collegiate professorfor
utterly phenomenalmemory,he assembledco- long, Allan becamementor for numerousorpiousnoteson most specimenspassingthor- nithologicalstudentsthroughoutNorth Amerough his hands.All speciesfalling under the ica. He encouragedand empowered anyone
rubric of "small birds" were grist for the Phil- who wouldhonestlyseekanswersby collecting
lipsian mill, particularlyif they posedcompli- appropriatelyand critically comparingspecicated problems.The meaning of "small" got mens in useful plumage.The greenestnovice
stretchedat times, but readersof The Birdsof he treatedrespectfully.Therewas no room for
Arizona will note the inverse ratio between
ornithologicaldogma in Allan's training. Evbody size and depthof taxonomictreatment. erythinghad to be lookedat anew,alwayswith
Allan's facility with languageswas no less better material.
thanthatwith birds.He spokebothFrenchand
Allan had great appreciationfor the early
Germanfluently,facilitatinghis work in Euro- taxonomistswho had laid the groundworkfor
peanmuseumsand his study of the foreignlit- Americanornithology.He wasfond of remarkerature. Ultimately Spanishbecamehis most ing that RobertRidgwayforgot
morethanmost
frequentlyusedlanguage.Once,whenwe were modernornithologistswill everknom Perhaps
collecting in the Venezuelan Andes, we the same could be said of Allan as well. He had
stopped at a local visitors' center to inquire conceived the Known Birds series as a miniaboutdirections.The attendant,onhearingAl- Ridgway.Wemustbe satisfiedwith thetwo rellan and William Schaldach's
MexicanSpanish, atively slim (but Phillipsianpacked)volumes
exclaimed, "What beautiful Castillian! How
that actuallywerepublished,while wondering
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how muchmight havebeenproducedhad he one'sthroatsby ignoranteditorsand 'peer rereceivedoutsidesupportand startedthis life- viewers.'Tomorrow,we may hope,AOU 1983
taskearlier.But bewarethe personon a ped- will be mercifullyforgotten(alongwith Lysenestal.Like an ornithological
Don Quixote,Al- ko, etc.)" (2:145-146, 1991).
problan delightedin upsettingand thoroughly Allanhada wayofboilingcomplicated
As politicalpunskeweringanyonewho didn't get his factsin lemsdownto theiressentials.
line.Smokescreens
andothergobbledygook
he dit, he wasfondof sayingthat sinceWorldWar
exposedunmercifully,stabbingwith onehand, II, regardlessof what party or presidenthappouringin saltwith the other.This earnedhim penedto be in power in the United States,the
no friends.Diplomacywasn'ta virtue he par- Pentagonhasde factorule of the country;one
ticularlycultivated;somesaidhehadnone.The hasonly to look at the nationalbudget.
Prickly yes,humorlessno. In music,Gilbert
pagesof KnownBirdsare a virtual bloodybattlefieldof exposedfaultyresearchnotmeasur- andSullivanoperettaswereAllan'sfavorite.He
by the hour.Thisincluded
ing up to his unrelenting standards.Some couldsingpassages
think of this asthe musingsof an excessivelythe original scoresas well as reworkedparoAs for
demandingpurist,while othersseeit as an at- diestargetingprominentornithologists.
writings,
one
could
not
be
around
Allan
long
temptto raisealpha taxonomyto everhigher
standards.In either case,post-Phillipsianor- without learning segmentsof RobertWilliams
Wood'sHow to Tell the Birdsfrom theFlowers.
nithologywill neverbe the same.
Robert William Service was another favorite.
Allanwasa constant
advocate
forimproving
the qualityof existingcollections.
On pageaf- He was fond of recitingin entirety "The Creter page of KnownBirdswill be found queries mationofSamMcGee."Allan'sdislikeof the cold
made this poem most appropriate.Will Cupwith the annotation that this is the best that can
py's Howto Become
Extinctand Howto Tellyour
be done until better material is available for
comparison. Likewise will be found his con- Friendsfrom theApeswere other delights.He
stantremindersthat thosewho shouldbepro- knew chaptersby heart, I discovered.Oncein
moting knowledgeof birds specificallyand MexicoCity I was readingCuppy to the boys
transposed
a
biodiversityin generaloftenare theveryones in the living room.I accidentally
minor phrase in a sentence.Allan, at work in
whoimpedeouraccess
to scientific
knowledge.
his upstairsstudy,called down the correction.
Allan had a number of well-known instituFor some, "Phillips' Law" of geographic
tional targets, among them the International
variation,assummarizedby his friendJoeMarCommissionof ZoologicalNomenclatureand shall, states: From north to south there is comthe AmericanOrnithologists'Union,whichhe monly an increasein size of birds that live at
consideredassociations
of bumblingpoliticians increasingaltitudes in the mountains southif not outrightliars. (One might wish that the ward. But those who knew Allan better are falatterhadbeennotquitesucha broadtargetfor miliar with his more universal "law": There is
his lampooning!)In particular,the AOU Com- innateperversityin all things,animateand inmittee on Classification and Nomenclature,

with its periodiccheck-lists,took the brunt of

Allan'scriticisms.
Foran analysisof theAOU's
incessantname-changing,read the section
"VernacularNomenclature"in KnownBirds(1:
xlix-liv,1986).ButAllan justifiedhisjousting:
"Sorry;I beg today'sreaders'indulgence.One
couldsmilesilentlyat all theseamusingAOU
idiosyncracies,
were they not worshipedas
true gospelby today'sU.S.A. 'scientificcommunity,'birders,etc.,and forceddown every-

animate.

Avian alphataxonomyhasbeenchangedby
the qualitiesthatAllan broughtsounflinchingly to the subject.He was an exacting,uncompromisingscientist.Suchpeopleare difficultto
live with. Still, in spite of the intensity of his
focuson ornithology,Allan couldbe a devoted
husbandand doting, if demanding,fatherto
his own and his adopted children. In his later
yearshe couldsignlettersto professional
colleagues,"Love,Allan." That'snot tooprickly.

